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DIVISION OFFICERS
IN NEW MANEUVER

Stephan Commands Staff
Attacking Post Problem

, at Cascade.
By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.

! CAMP ALBERT C. RITCHIE. CAS-
CADE. Md., August 22.—An Airplane

i demonstration was staged here yester-
day afternoon for the 29th Division
staff, which this morning began a di-
vision command post problem. This is
the first time during the present en-
campment the officers have functioned

i as a staff with Maj. Gen. Anton Ste-
phan in command.

The problem was scheduled to be
conducted through the forenoons of to-
day and tomorrow, instead of ehe 24-
hour maneuver which heretofore has
been a feature of District National
Guard camps. No actual troops are be-
ing used, and the staff officers are not

; leaving camp, all the work being done
lon a map. Lieut. Col. Charles B. El-

liott, senior Federal instructor, is the
i referee and he explained to Gen. Sto-
i phan and his officers that, although va-

rious command posts will be all within
! a radius of 200 yards, yet for the pur-
poses of the problem actual distances
will be simulated and time taken out
accordingly for troop movements, com-
munications and reconnaissances.

I Prior Notice Not Given.
! The air demonstration yesterday was
put on without prior notice to the 121st
Engineers, whose annual field and track
meet, scheduled for the early afternoon,
was delayed an hour an a half as a
result. The last event was finally com-

i pleted about 15 minutes before supper
time.

Eight planes flew to Camp Ritchie

from their base at Martlnsburg. W.
Va.. where the 29th Division Air Service
is encamped. Under directions of
Maj. W. T. Tipton, commandant of the
field, three of them went through ex-
hibitions which Included message drop-
ping and message pick-up, visual and
radio communication with the ground
station, operated by the 29th Signal
Company of Norfolk, Va.; artillery ad-
lustment by use of puff targqets, control
from the ground while flying in falcon
formation, and an attack on ground
targets with machine guns and bombs.

Officers Taking Part.
The officers taking part in the air

end of the demonstration Included Capt.
George Cobb, Lieut. T.)f. Bourne, Lieut.
Kenneth Epel, Lieut. W. H. McAfoy,
Lieut. James T. Whitescarver, Lieut.
Kenneth Cool and Lieut. John P. Mee-
han. Jr.

The most spectacular of the stunts
were the pick-up of a message by means
of a hook from a line stretched between
two poles in the center of the parade
ground and attack on ground targets.

1 For this latter maneuver the rifle range
| was used. The three planes flying in
' falcon formation twice swooped down
over the camp and fired a burst of bul-

! lets and twice dropped bombs.
I Col. J. C. Craig McLanahan. com-

manding the 110th Field Artillery of
the 29th Division, who has Just com-
pleted a tour of duty in camp at Toby-

. hanna. Pa . was a guest of Gen. Stephan
during the demonstration.

Field Day Without Mishap.

The field day was run off without
mishap, under the direction of Lieut.
George Harbin, regimental athletic offi-
cer. The officials of the meet follow:
Col. John W. Oehmann. camp com-

! mander, and Lieut. Col. Clay Anderson,
Federal instructor, both honorary ref-
erees; Majs. Julian S. Oliff and Ralph
S. Childs, honorary judges; Capt. Doug-
las White, clerk of course; Capt. George
L. Evans and Lieuts. James R. Quade.

' Thaddeus A. Riley and William A.
Gormley, judges; Lieut. J. J. Greenlaw,

1 starter; Capt. Samuel R. Turner, an-
nouncer. and the following assistants

| to the clerk of course: Staff Sergt. J. E.
Butler, Sergts. M. E. Davis and N. O.

! Crater, Corpls. F. O. Hamilton, W. E.
Horn and H. D. Green and Pvts. I^ank

Moore. L. H. Kalhoun, H. O. Bunch and
O. E. Wise.

The winner* In the various events
ere: Equipment Tec*—N. B. Smith,
first: s. J. Johnson, second, end P. D.
Vechery, third.

100-ysrd desh—S. W. Ross, first; C.
R. Woods, second; P. A. Jorsy, third.

Multiple relay—Won by Co* E.
Half-mile race—A. D. Ooodkowits.

first: T. A. Ylniling, second; P. J.
Romph. third.

Three-legged race—B. W. Robertson
and R. O. Welgle, winners.

Tu*-of-war-—Won by Co. D; Co. E,
second, and Co. A. third.

Barrel relay—Won by Co. B. with the
team of L. H. Kalhoun, R. R. Gantt,
H. X. Reynolds and 8. R. Voorhees;
Co. R. second, and Co. D, third,

i Half-mile relay—Won by Co. C, with
. a team composed of Julius Andrew, J.

1 W. Costs. A. M. Roes and 8. W. Roes;
: Co. E. second, and Co. B. third,

i Pinal standings of the companies
i follow: , t

Co. E. first, with 28 points; Cos. B
• 'and C. tied for second, with 14 points

each; Co. A, 10 points; Co. D, 8 points,
: and Co. P, which did not score.

Company P Relieved.

1 Because of the meet, Company P was
relieved from rifle firing yesterday
afternoon. Its members are to shoot for

I record today. Company A fired the
record course yesterday and qualified
five men. They are Pirst Sergt.

’ Thomas A. McOaffln and Sergt. Joseph
Bordas, sharpshooters, and Bergt. M. 8.
Gessman, Oorpl. Clarence Marlow and
Pvt. Adna Cohaffee, marksmen. Medals
and other awards, to be presented Sat-
urday. which is designated District day.
have been received. They include three
proficiency medals, to go to the best
battalion commander, company com-
mander and first sergeant; athletic
medals, and 107 medals for length of
service in the National Ouard. The
presentations are to be made by Gen.

.i Stephan. Last night an enlisted men’s
dance was held in the hostess house.
An orchestra recruited from the band
provided the music. This evening an
officers’ dinner is to be held in the
Buena Vista Springs Hotel.

The band spent all of yesterday in
i Hagerstown, Md., where it gave a eon- ;
! cert.

Dates for the mustering of the unite

encamped here have been changed.
The Signal Company mustered yester-
day afternoon, and will leave for home
Saturday morning. All the rest of the
troops will muster at 11 o’clock Satur-
day morning and will depart from camp
Sunday morning.

POSTAL LEADER IN CITY.
Austrian Official to Attend TJ. E.

Conventions.

Ludwig Maier of Vienna. Austria,

secretary of the International Postal
Telegraph Association, in this country

on an Inspection tour of the postal
ssrvices of the large cities, arrived in
Washington today and was the guest of
the National Federation of Poet Office
Clerks.

Mr. Maier will attend the national
conventions of the National Federation
of Post Office Clerks in New York City,
the National Association of Letter Car-
riers in Minneapolis, and the Railway
Mail Clerks’ Association in Columbus,
Ohio.
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boys and girls I
Here Is An Interesting Advertising Contest

lot ibose of you who would like e beautiful new piano in your heme

Allyou have to do is to Submit a Slogan for use in this
Great Electric Display Sign to be installed atop Kimball Hall

i WASHINGTON’S NEWEST PALATIAL PIANO AND RADIO HEADQUARTERS

IN

Before Buying Any Kano, first try to secure one of these magnificent pianos to be Given Away

No Cost Whatever to Try—Just as likely as not You’ll Win One
THE PRIZE PIANOS INCLUDE BENCHES AND ARE TO BE DELIVERED ABSOLUTELY FREE

‘ 'i>
_____ _

; Save this Valuable Announcement and Piano Coupon
™"StRA COUPONS MAY BE SECURED AT KIMBALL HALL IF DESIRED

CUT OUT - DO IT NOW!
THIS DON’T

COUPON WAIT!

THIS OFFER THIS OFFER
WILL NOT . 1 I WILL NOT
APPEAR Fill out and mail or bring this coupon to cmr Washington officeBefore 6 P. M., Tuesday, S*pt. 3d—29 APPEAR
AGAIN NAME -

AGAIN

. ADDRESS :

VHave you an upright, player or grand piano or radio? ,

8
- St.t. Which J

Simple Rules Govern this Contest—Read How Easy it is to Qualify
Fill out the squares in the coupon above with letters forming words, making a sentence concerning the Kimball Piano or Kimball Piano*.
Do not write, but print every word you enter in the coupon. All words must be in English and no abbreviated words allowed.
Sentences are desired which may be used in advertising Kimball Pianos in the Great Electric Display Sign.
Place one letter in each square—-be sure and leave one vacant square between each word on the same line in tilling out the coupon.
All answers must be received at our Washington office, 721 11th St. N. W., not later than 6P. M. Tuesday evening. Sept. 3d, 1929.
No employee of W. W. Kimball Co. or anyone in their family is eligible to enter this contest. I In eeent oj « tie. prim iJentkat
Only one reply allowed each contestant and only one contestant permitted to compete in each family. | <• tbtt UtJ it ttill it tittn.
This contest shall be determined solely by the conditions named in this advertisement and the decision of three disinterested judge* shall

, be final and irrevocable and every entrant must agree to abide by the judges’ decision.
To the Boy or Girl submitting the best sentence according to the decision of the judges willbe awarded

Free a brand new 5675 grand piano

To the Roy or Girl submitting the next best sentence according to the decision of the judges willbe awarded
A BRAND NEW $325 UPRIGHT PIANO

THE JUDGES: The following three well known Washingtonians have kindly consented to officiate in the interest of the Boys and Gris:
H. L. LOHNES. Attorney. THEODORE M. JUDD. Realtor. W. J. WICKLiN. Publicity Expert.

Don’t Delay—Contest Positively Closes at 6 p. m. Tuesday, September 3d, 1929
Contestants will be notified promptly following close of contest regarding the judges’ decisions.

— A WORD TO PARENTS A FINE PURPOSE DICTATES ¦¦¦¦¦"[
There is no instrument for the home equal to the piano; it is the basic instrument. Do not be content in
having your children just listen to musical programs all through life; help them procure a piano and they will
soon be able to: create music.' The richest child is poor without a musical training. We are fast entering
an era*of seif express’on and music is a definite road for love of the beautiful, a finer and nobler outlook.

_______ WE ARE SINCERELY ENDEAVORING TO COOPERATE WITH EACH ONE OF YOU RIGHT NOW

W. W. KIMBALL COMPANY
VTORIX .

argest piano and pipe 0r. '..V1 MANUFACTURERS

KIMBALL HALL 721 ELEVENTH ST. N. W. ESTABLISHED 1857
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Our great cJummer cJ/> ecial Off-
r

SJust think of it! For the same
amount you would spend on a
small trinket, you can have the
immediate and irreplaceable help-
fulness of The Hoover!

Can you refuse such an opportunity? You know
how hard the cleaning is in hot weather—how
much of it there is to do, with windows open
and dust flying in. Why not give yourself what
other women have not just a foolish trinket;
but permanent freedom from too-heavy cleaning
duties—permanent leisure for outside interests?

Telephone and have us reserve for you one of
these Hoovers, complete with dusting tools and
floor polisher, before this offer expires. You pay
only the specially-reduced down-payment; the bal-
ance is payable in small monthly amounts. And
you receive a liberal allowance foryour old cleaner.
THE HOOVER CO., NORTH CANTON, OHIO

Barber & Rots S. Kann Sons Co.
Dulin & Martin Lansburgh & Bro.

Woodward & Lothrop

Authorized Hoover Service, Bank of Commerce &

j- Savings Bldg., National 7690
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Beauty and refinement in this x

i Berkey & Gay Suite, *350

¦"JTSSSSRj When Mayer & Co. announces sale values, you

receive the unusual in good furniture at a genu*

[| jy»L-1! I ine money saving. In the suite by Berkey &

I J • § Gay, illustrated above, are 6 pieces, beautified
‘ with Australian striped walnut and with interiors

fashioned from solid mahogany. The dresser
is 50 inches wide and the chair and vanity

¦pm"" bench are upholstered. At $350 complete,

this is a rare value in the present sale.

Truck e^ver y

mMMi to point* within 100 miles

j |||m»
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